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Hardware, .
The North Carolina Music Store isOur Patrons.Personal mention.

Master Geo. H. Bnow, Jr., left yes The goodB are just pouring in at
tenlay to enter the Horner school at Swindells. All the clerks are up to

their armpits in business.Oxford. ATEH COOLER52,

Galvanized ami Porcelain LineowWe are pleased to see manager Call at Tuckers and look at the

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters Bee and
Hear Worth (Jiving to Our

Renders News in Brief.

ExGov. Scales iB no better. HiB

death may be expected any moment

Another hot wave predicted. Hope

it may give us the go by.

Brown of the Western Union Tele

being painted and fixed up for the
exposition and fall trade. The pro-prieto- rs

are regular hustlers in their
line. Success to them.

Barbee & Pope will not get left this
fall and winter. The school girls are
coming and candy with all the sweet
little nic nacs, will be on hand ready
for them. Both are nice clever fel

lows, and will take pleasure in show

clerks. They are just as busy as beeB

can be. It is a sight to behold.graph office out again. He has been

laid UU with a upraised ankle.
Look in at Woollcotts and at Whi

Prof. L S. Packard is in the city to
tings, on Martin street. They are

day and reports everything moving
hives of industry and bustle.

on smoothly at Pine Bluff
Blind Tom 1b booked for Raleigh in Miss Maggie Reese will soon beMr. Geo H. Searls has taken a po

heard from In the world of fashion.sition with Messrs. W. 0. & A. Bthe near future.
--The latest newB is that Auditor Bar Stronach in their retail department.

BRASS
-- PRESERVING
KETTLES.

-- PORCELAIN LINED
-- PRESERVING KETTLES.
MASON'S

-- PORCELAIN AND
-- GLASt TOP
-- FRUIT
JARS.

-- STEP
-- LADDERS
-- FLY TRAPS.
-- FLY FANS.
-- WHITE
-- MOUNTAIN
ICE CREAM

-- FREEZERS

Her millinery goods are unsurpassed
South of New York.derlln is rapidly recovering from his We are delighted to note the return

ing their splendid stock.

Dughi tells us that he will be.on
hand during the fall and winter sea-

son and will cater to the wants of the
public in the way of everything in

his line. If there should come a warm
wave, he will cool eff with most de-

licious cream.

Let all who are in need of the bestof Rev. Dr. John S. Watkins, whoinjuries.
Messrs. Joseph Separk and Fab. H has bean for a time sojourning at the bargains call at the New York Ban

gain House. Messrs. H. A. Littman &Buffalo Springs. He is much improvBrowa left this morning at 1 o'clock
Co., are daily receiving the most sued in health.for Trinity college.

Miss Blanche Fentress returned
The sear and yellow leaf of the perb stock of everything in their line,

and are offering goods at such prices Public Meeting.
Rev. Dr. J. C Price, President of

yesterday from a delightful visit to
her fathers relations in Norfolk and

So is tne exyear is approaching.
position.

as completely astonish the people.

Call and make your selections beforePrincess Anne county, Va., also to THOMAS H. BK1GGS SONS,
Angelina Bragg, an old family ser

her brother in Wilmington and sister the great rush commences.
Mrs. E. M. Nadal of Wilson.vant of the late Gov. Thomas Brags,

died yesterday afternoon in this city, If you get sick try the Royal Ger- -
RALEIGH, N. C.

Mortuary Report. meteur at Jordan's. He will keep a
fine stock during the fall and winter.
It will keep well and bolster you up

aged 90 years.

Work has commenced on the mar We are indebted to Mr. A. L. Fer- -

rell. the efficient city Sanitary In during the cold weather.ket house building, by plastering over

the worn places, so that the paint

Livingston college and the most emi

nent orator of color in the country

will lecture at the First Baptist
church, (colored) this evening. Sub-

ject : the Colored Man and the Ne

cessity of his securing Homes.

Prof E A Johnson, the colored his-

torian has recently visited New York

where he examined the work of the
Eastern Building and Loan Associa-

tion and will alrfo speak at the same

meeting.
Musie will be furnished for the oc

casion by some of the best talent, of

the city. Miss Lena Kennedy of Sioux

BDector and clerk of the Local Board
iSchwartz, the metropolitan dealer

of Health, for the following synopsis fflSS HAM REESE,may be put on.
in meats, is preparing to furnish the

of hid forthcoming report, which is
people during the fall and winter with
the best beef, pork and other meats,now in the hands of the printer

Next month Jno. Robinson's circus

will put in its appearance This

with the exposition, will give all fun DEATHS IN THK CITY DURING AV Millinerv,that can be received in North Caro
GUST 1891.enough. lina. For splendid selections, he just

The electric street car line is rather White males, 5 can't be beat. MWIMSBJSl." females. 4 Watson's beautiful pictures are the Falls, South Dakota.
The eminent and brilliant perfomer

short at present, but, wait awhile.

All things come to those who have
M POUT ED AND DOMESTIC TRIMMED
Hats and Bonnets. The greatest varietyTotal, of instrumental music will render

pride of our city. He has a gallery
unsurpassed in the South. During
the winter months it will be a most

patience.
Colored males, 7

Considering the inclement weather, of fancy straw braids in the desirable shades
of grey, tan, black, &c- - for Ladies, Misses
and wee little onee.' females, 8

work on the new Union Depot has inviting retreat. No better sho v to
some of her choice selections. The
meeting will be conducted by A. K.

Vincent and Rev J J Worlds.
All interested are invited. No adbe found anywhere.progressed wonderfully. The front Total, 15

Grand total, 24 Messrs. Jones & Powell are prepar Ill THE NEW i SHADESmission fee. Exercises begin at, 8:30on Dawson street lsrapiaiy going up.

Remember the thimble party to be

CTiven bv the young ladies and gen
DEATHS OK CHILDREN UNDER FIVE ingforthe fall and winter in their

o'clock.YEARS OK A(1E. line. Look out for fuel.
White males, ,

8 Tii nl.IlTriti .mil ntlw.r i riin mitliy Tfl nffirinlQMessrs. D. T. Johnson, C. O. Ball &tlemen connected with the Baptist
Tabernacle, at Stronach's warehouse Oirl Wanted.

Apply to A. D. Royster & Bro's llowers in profusion, so very natural you
i i.. j t i..X i :4Co., and W. B. Mann are determined

tonight. i'ume.51
Use Imperial Flour, the beBt on thethat the people shall not suffer du-

ring the fall and winter for good livOan't something be done to Total,
Colored males, market, for sale by C. O. Ball & Oo.4

4bridge over the mud at the corner oi ing. They tell the folks through the" females, sep 1 Bt. ofLie1 CoilHarrington and Martin streets t re Visitor.
destrians cannot cross time without For Sale.Total, W. G. Seapark is preparing for a full

13Grand total, 1 sorrel mare, in good jouditionwading. fall and winter trade. He is fixing
up for it, and the public may rest asA nartv who had "cussed" a little Can be seen at residence of the late

The Baptist Female University
in the market house Saturday night Mrs. S. L. Gatling.sured he will offer them rare bargains.

A number of citizens attended the
Mr. J. C. S. Lumsden does not prowas before the mayor this morning,

but it being the first offence he was
v . d. muvirJ(

Executor of Mrs. S. L. Gatling
au29 lw.called meeting of the Chamber of

Infant's line crepe de chene and muslin caps
and shirred hats.

HAIR GOODS,
Rushings, a beautifnl line of all kinds of

Tics. All the ne w hair ornaments, bracelets,
j -- welry, Arc, &c.

sH.imnnil Hiwnq pTnhrriiHpnr nrisiterinls.

pose being left in the matter of keep
let off with a reminder. Commerce last night for the purpose

of considering the matter of locating ing our folks warm during the com.
Special Sale of Dress Giugnams

Oapt. B. P. Williamson owns a hall
sister of the celebrated lightning the Kantist Female University. In ing fall and winter. Stoves and any

thing pertaining to the fireside com and Onting Flannelis.
the absence of President Latta, Mr

The New York Bargain House has jmare, Nancy Hanks. The Captain forts will be on hand at astonishing wools and zephyrs. I'rices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed.R. H. Battle called the meeting to or

just received five cases of the latestnever gets left on horse flesh, or any low rates.
der and stated the object. Mr. W. N

There will le lots of beautifulthing else, as to that.
Miss iMAGOTE REESE,

209 Fayctteville St.
April 8 tf. llaleigh, N. 0.Jones, in behalf of the committee, styles of Dress Ginghams and two

cases of double-widt- h Outing Flan
nells and will place on sale for two

things needed during the coming fallDid vou ever bear an old fashioned
appointed by the Baptists last week,

and winter which can be obtained atspinning wheel 1 Well, just listen to
reported that they had made as care Dry Goods. Motions, &c.davs only, commencing ThursdayMr. W. H. Hughes' corner of Fayettethe whiz of the electric cars, ana you
ful a canvass as possible in so short a morning, September 3rd and lastingville and Hargett streets. He is fullywill hear something your grand folks
a time. About S'ia.uuu was now until Friday evening at 8 o'clock.up in the crockery line, and will havesd to listen to with delight, Noth pledged leaving $8,000 unsubscribea Two cases of Dress Ginghams, fewone of the finest stocks in the State.iug new under the sun, said Solomon,
He said that the Trustees did not

Messrs. W. C. & A. B. Stronachand he knew. light shades, regular price 10 and 12i

cents will go during this sale for 5

cents per yard. Two cases of Dress
propose doing anything in the way of
locating the school until the full have an eye to the public wants.

The horses in th city are gradually
of 30.000 should be sub- - They will carry the most splendid

Ginghams Fall Shades standardstock during the coming fall and winmaking the acquaintance of the new

electric oars, but they still keep up

onsiderable prancing. The country that the committee should have un-
til the recmlar meetincr of the Cham ter ever seen in Raleigh. The readers price 8 and 10 cents, will go for 5

cents per yard. One case of the finestof the Visitor will be kept postedber on the 8th September, to canvass,
horses and mules don't like such city

American Ginghams sold everyThey have all the good things ot life
airs and are extremely suspicious which was agreed to. iur. imuviub

Royster was added to the committee
and Mr. W. N. Jodcs was

where for 12i and 15 cents,to select from.
Garpets

and
What about a belt line extending

Messrs. Briggs & Sons will ease the will go during this sale only

for 6i cents per yard; 2 cases ofchairman.from Oberlin through Brooklyn,
cares of fall and winter by the best

double width outing flannelis, soldNew and Attractive. stock of hardware ever brorght toaround to the power house; would it

it not pay handsomely 1 Let our

benefactor, Mr. George of the electric
regular at 25 and 80 cents will go for

We have such a large and greit Raleigh. Everything from fly trips
10 cents. Remember this sale willvariety of pretty new and attractive up.railway, think of it.

goods, that we hardly know what John W. Brou-n- , of the old reliable
Rnv M. L. Latta, a colored minis

special line to tell you about. So we
will state that if you want a nice newtr vesterday purchased" from Mr undertaking establishment on the

corner of Morgan and Dawson streets,
Henry E. Litchford four good size lots

stylish dress, a good pair of shoes, a

only last for 2 days commencing on

Thursday morning at 8 o'clock, sharp.
Polite lady and gentlemen clerks will

be ready to wait on you.
H. A. Littman & Co ,

Proprietors of the New York Bar
gain House, 2C5 Fayettcville street,
Raleigh, N. C.

is preparing for the emergencies that
in Oberlin upon which it is proposed

- o nnioersitv for both Bexes of nobby hat, or a suit of clothes, or it
you want to see the largest and best

overtake all human nature. "John"
is too goo.l natured to desire ihe deaththe colored race. He will leave for

the north in a few days to solicit con
of anybody, but then he is aware ot

tributions for the institution.
assortment of Velvet, Moquett, B us-se- ls

and wollen and cotton Ingrain
Carpeting ever brought to this mar the ravages of disease frequently in

the winter months, and when peopleWork on the interior of the Citizens

Bank building is nearing 'completion New Dress Goods Fall 181)1.
Particular attention is directed to

nf wool nlaids. strines. and
ket, together with the largest variety
of Rugs and Art Squares you will

die, he wants to have them put at
their last resting place in a neat manane a. nrettier or neater place ot busi

Floor

Coverings

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

In anticipation of the Exposition,
soon to open, we early this season,
provided a stock of carpets and
floor coverings, that those who had
any preparations of this kind to make
could do so before the opening days.

These goods have been arriving al-
most daily for the past six weeks ; the
lines are now practically complete,
and we wish every one who has any
thing in the way of carpets, or floor
coverings of any kind to buy, to come
and see our stock the largest and
best exhibit ever made in Raleigh,
and we guarantee our prices.

V. H. ft R S. Tarter $ Ce,

123 and 125 Fayette?il street.

ness cannot be found anywhere in find it now on exhibition at our plain materials in textures and pricesner. To this end, he will have one of

the most complete stocks ever brou htt.hfl south. In fact it is as nicely ar mammoth emporium. All are invited

,nd as it can be for the accommo to call. to Raleigh. There is no better s
t.nn of the public. In addition to Yours Truly,

D. T. Swindell

suitable for Misses and chudrens
school dresses. This is the most liberal
line of wool materials that wehave
displayed so early in the. season, and
in styles they will represent many
of the finer imported fabrics. Our

tablishment in the South where your
deceased relatives and friends can beother improvements, brass plates

h.v heen Dut up, on wnion me an
prepared for their last resting place.

500 Sets knives and forks from 60
ferent departments are designated,

Uzzle. the organ man on east liar- -
cents a set. Tea spoons from 5 centssuch as President, uasmer, weuerai

gett street, and Uzzle, the man whoa set. Table spoons from 10 cents a
set. Carving knives and forks from

patrons will find it best to make their
purchases of these goods now, for no

' better styles or grades will be shown
'

this season at the same prices.
W. H. & R. S. Tuckbr & Co.

tLiJJ cents a set. AU kinds of crockery,

Book-keepe- r,
Book-keepe- r, paying

and receiving counters, collections,

customers &c. This will be of great

convenience to all who have business

with the bank.

furnishes our people with food for the
inner man are both on the "war
path" making ready for the fall and
winter trade.

glass, tinware, cheap at Woolcott &

Son's.


